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Shortcut Road
Delay Forecast
Little hope is seen for early

completion of the Thompson
pass short-cut route connecting
Highways 10A and 10, Cliff Mil-
ler, Region I engineer for the
Forest Service, told member of
the Thompson Falls - Noxon
Chamber of Commerce at a noon
luncheon Tuesday.

Miller succeeded Arval Ander-
son as regional engineer four
months ago. It was his first ap-
pearance before the local cham-
ber.
He said that about two or

three years ago it looked like
the route was on its way to com-
pletion, but then the road pro-
gram struck a snag. He cited the
fact that people in Idaho are
not in agreement on the route
the road should take is holding
up progress and also the fact
that a division of opinion exists
among Sanders county commis-
sioners on the project is a stum-
bling block.

Miller said two things are
needed:

1. Get the county commis-
sioners to agree on a program
for the entire county so they can
speak in unison when appearing
before the Forest Service and
state. "A united front can have
a lot of influence on the High-
way commission and Forest Ser-
vice," he said.

2. You need to get Shos-
hone county folks to agree on
the route so they can present a
united front to the Idaho High-
way commission.

Residents in the Murray area
want the road to extend from
Thompson pass to Murray and
Prichard and connect with High-

Chamber to Aid
City in Preparing
Zoning Ordinance
Mayor Orin P. Kendall met

with the board of directors of
the Thompson Falls - Noxon
Chamber of Commerce at the
board's December session to re-
quest the chamber's assistance
in aiding the city council in pre-
paring a zoning ordinance for
Thompson Falls.

Bert VanCampen, chamber
president, announced that Geo-
rge Green, a chamber director,
will be appointed to work
directly with the council and
city administration.

It was decided also at the
meeting that representatives of
the city and chamber will go to
Helena Jan. 9 to discuss with
Fred Quinnell, highway en-
gineer, a project for widening of
East Main street from the Stobie
Shopping Center east to the rail-

(Con't. on Back Page)

The Weather
Date Max. Min. Prec
Dec. 11 17 -2 0
Dec. 12 25 15 .01
Dec. 13 27 18 0
Dec. 14 29 21 .01
Dec. 15 31 93 .14
Dec. 16 34 26 .36
Dec. 17 31 20 .18

way 10 near Enaville. Residents
of Wallace want the route to
connect with 10 at Wallace. Both
agree that Thompson pass is the
most feasible route in Montana
and preferable to the Burke
summit.

Miller said the Forest Service
would be reluctant to allocate
funds to complete the project
in Montana until a definite route
had been selected in Idaho.

Miller reviewed the Forest
Highway roads in Sanders
county and said that of 1200
miles on the system in the state,
170 miles or 14.5 per cent are
located in Sanders county. For-
est highway roads in Sanders
include Highway 10A from
Trout Creek to the Idaho line,
the Bull river road (Highway
202), Paradise cut-off, Thomp-
son pass short-cut, Thompson
river road and the Manike-Trout
Creek road up Vermilion river
toward Libby.
He said this fiscal year will

see completion of paving of int-
ermittent sections of 10A betwe-
en Trout Creek and the Idaho
line. He also pointed out that the
Bull river road recently was
completed and that a three-year
program has been set up to com-
plete the Paradise cut-off. He
said five miles of the cut-off will
be constructed in each of fiscal
years 1966 and 1967 and that
three miles is scheduled for
construction this year near the
underpass.
Fred (Bud) Moore, chairman

of the chamber's highway com-
mittee, pointed out to the en-
gineer that the Thompson pass
ruote would connect the 15,000
people residing in the Wallace-
Kellogg area with the 2000 resid-
ing around Thompson Falls. He
pointed out that the Bull river
road connects only a few people
at either end and that the cut-
off connects less than 1000 at
both ends.
He said the short-cut route is

needed to stimulate the tourist
business in the county. "We
can't stand any fewer tourists
than we get now. The cut-off will
only serve to siphon off traffic
from Glacier park to Spokane
via Poison, Ronan, Charlo, Dixon
and St. Regis, thereby bypassing
entirely the county's three major
population centers—Hot Spr-
ings, Plains and Thompson
Falls."

Miller indicated he agreed the
cut-off will serve as a siphon and
that tourists headed for Spokane
from Glacier will use it as the
shortest and quickest way to
reach Interstate 90.
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TAYLOR RESIGNS, NEW
FAIR BOARD ASSURED
Sanders county will have a

completely new fair board next
year.
Monday, James L. Taylor, the

only member of the five-man
board not currently involved in
a controversy over appointments
of new members and expirations
of present terms, announced he
is resigning from the board ef-
fective Dec. 31. Taylor still had
another year to serve on his two-
year term.

It was announced also Mon-
day that Lyle Haase of White-
pine, who has a year remaining
on his term, had resigned effec-
tive Dec. 10 and Joe Holland,
who also had a year remaining
to serve, is resigning effective

Dec. 31. Letters of resignation
were mailed to the commission-
ers this week.

Previously the county com-
missioners had named Orville
Branson of Belknap to Haase's
position and Chris Stobie to Hol-
land's post.
The terms of the other

board members — Carl L.
Clark of Plains, board chairman,
and Harold Pedersen of Lone-
pine — expire Dec. 31. Ferris
Blanchard of Plains was named
to succeed Clark and Claude
Denny of Hot Springs to fill
Pedersen's post.
The five-man current fair

board met informally Sunday.

AUGUST DEADLINE GIVEN
COUNTY ON T. Re ROAD
Two Sanders county commis-

sioners were told last month by,
the Montana Highway commis-
sion that they have until next'
August to obtain right-of-way forl
the four-mile Thompson river,
road project or the Forest High-'
way funds allocated to the job'
will be taken away and re-pro-
grammed on some other project,
Cliff Miller, Region I Forest Ser-
vice engineer, told members of
the Thompson Falls - Noxon
Chamber of Commerce at a noon
luncheon meeting Tuesday.

Miller said about $400,000 in
forest highway funds have been
tied up for two years on the pro-
posed Thompson river project
and that the state, BPR and For-
est Service did not like to see
money lying around not being
used.

LETTER TO SANTA — The three attractive
young daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens
were busy writing letters to Santa Claus and
demonstrating the proper use of the jolly

gentleman's zip code number to insure a prompt
reply through the courtesy of the Post office
department. Daughters are Terry, 2, Jackie, 7,
a second grader, and Cindy, 4. (Ledger photo)

Santa Claus to Make
Annual Visit to Falls
That jolly old gentleman with

a flowing white beard and red
suit will make his annual ap-
pearance sponsored by Thomp-
son Falls merchants Saturday
afternoon at the Rex theater ac-
cording to an announcement by
Gary Gunderson.
Gunderson said contact withGSA Now NEG0T1ATING ough Charley Thayer. Santa is

Santa Claus had been made

"The Highway Highway commission is a
little concerned about getting
that project off high center," he
stated.
He explained that it is a policy

for counties to supply the right-
of-way on this type of project to
be constructed with Forest High-
way funds. "So far Sanders
county hasn't been able to come
up with the necessary right-of-
way," Miller pointed out.
The regional engineer did not

name the two county commis-
sioners, but presumably they
were Jack Harwood, chairman,
and George Wells, who were in
Helena last month to confer with
the Montana Highway commis-
sion, BPR and Forest Service re-
garding road projects in the
county.

RANGER STATION JOB '
The General Services Admin-

istration now is in the process
of negotiating a contract for
private construction of a new U.

Falls this week to evaluate the
proposal and perhaps make a
final decision. However, the
general winter storm at mid-

S. Forest Service ranger station week prevented travel.
in Thompson Falls, the Ledger' Rumors have been circulating
learned Tuesday. in Thompson Falls this week

To Give Program Auburn, Wash. disclosed that
A spokesman for the GSA in that the GSA had awarded a

no satisfactory bids for leasing
The Sunday School of Our space for a ranger station were

Savior's Lutheran church will, received at a Dec. 6 call for bids
present its annual Christmas' and that as a result, the GSA
program Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
the church, Mrs. John Stone has
announced. Saturday morning at
10 a.m. the Sunday school will
hold a special rehearsal for the
program in the church. All Sun-
day school youngsters taking
part are asked to attend the
rehearsal.

Lutheran Youth

PRESENTATION—The championship trophy for the first Kitty
Kut Kage Klassik was presented by Supt. Everett W. Long to
Blue Hawk Captain Rick Heater following the Hawks' 71 to 61
victory over Ronan Saturday night. Blue Hawks, left to right,
are Gary Heater, Captain Heater, Ron Turk, John Duffield

now is proceeding to negotiate a
contract. The GSA official re-
fused to disclose the location of
the proposed station or with
whom the governmental agency
is negotiating.
A GSA official from the re-

gional office at Auburn was
scheduled to come to Thompson

contract for a ranger station to
be located on the lots just west
of the Falls Motel and east of
Ainsworth field. The Ledger
could obtain no confirmation of
this report.
The GSA in November re-

quested bids from private
sources to lease to the govern-
ment for use as a ranger sta-
tion approximately 2,410 square
feet of office space, 1,730 square
feet of shower, laundry and

(Continued on Page 8)

(partially hidden), Pat Clark, Bill Eichert, Ken Knudson (partial-
ly hidden), Dave Falk, Terry Hendren and John DeLong. Miss-
ing from picture was Coach Steve Previs. Superintendent
Long's expression shows the wear and tear on spectators of two
hard fought victories for the Hawks. (Ledger photo)

Ledger to Publish
Early Next Week

The Ledger will publish its
annual Christmas greeting edi-
tion Tuesday afternoon next
week, in order that the issue
will reach readers by Christ-
mas day.
Correspondents are asked

to mail their copy early so as
to reach the Ledger office by
Monday morning.
A similar schedule will be

in effect the following week
,

for the annual New Years day
greeting edition.

Janie Oertli, 10,
Hurt Critically
In Sled Mishap
Miss Janie Oertli, 10-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Miles Garrison
of Hot Springs and former re-
sident of Thompson Falls, was
injured critically Tuesday even-
ing when she was struck by a
car as she was being pulled on a
sled by a friend. Sheriff A. Ben
Cox said Bill Kendrick, 17, was
driving the car.

Miss Oertli was rushed to a
Missoula hospital in a Shrider
ambulance with an escort by
sheriff's officers and highway
patrolmen.

Sheriff Cox said the accident
occurred between 8 and 9 p.m.
Tuesday on the flat below the
Sanders County General hospi-
tal. The Oertli girl was being
pulled on a sled by a friend in
the company of other girls when
the car caught up to them, the
driver applied his brakes and
the vehicle skidded sideways in-
to the sled.
The girl's mother is the for-

mer Mrs. Betty Oertli, who now
is the home economics instructor
at Hot Springs High school. The
girl's stepfather, Miles Garrison,
is a member of the Hot Springs
High school faculty and head
basketball coach also.

It was reported the car struck
her in the back of the head. She
underwent brain surgery for
several hours in the Missoula
hospital.

Doctors said her condition was
extremely critical.

Memorial
The flag ceremony by the

Peppy Service club Saturday
night and the cheerleaders was
a memorial to the late President
Kennedy. The ceremony was ac-
companied by a funeral dirge.

1111Direillmoc

scheduled to appear at the theat- ed by Thompson Falls merchants
er with his bag full of candy for as a method of expressing their
all youngsters of the area im- appreciation for the business
mediately following a free movie, they have enjoyed during the
The movie will be shown at 2 past year.
p.m. Gunderson said Santa will

All youngsters of the area are have a bag of candy for each
invited to attend the movie and boy and girl greeting him Sat-
see Santa Saturday. urday.
The movie and Santa's visit 

are an annual occasion sponsor-

FALLS MUSIC STUDENTS
SLATE CONCERT TONIGHT
Thompson Falls junior and

senior high school students will
present their annual public
Christmas concert tonight at
7:45 p.m. in the gymnasium und-
er the direction of David Steg-
meier, musical director.
The program will include sel-

ections by the band, Mixed
chorus, Select chorus and Triple
Trio. Ron Burghard will play a
trumpet solo and a clarinet quar-
tet composed of Barbara Brau-
er, Cheryl Greene, Karen Repp
and Sharon Smith will perform
also. Accompanists will be Susan
Gunderson at the piano and
Carol Green at the organ.
The concert will open with

organ and piano duets.
Girls singing in the Triple

Trio are Jacquie Dufresne, Vicki
Graham, Georgeanne Green,
Miss Gunderson, Deborah Knees-
kern, Linda McKenzie, Joyce
Newell, Marsha Rounsley and
Marilyn Wakefield.
Select chorus members are Tim
Campbell, Pat Clark, Jacquie
Dufresne, Jim Eggensperger,
Georgeanne Green, Gary Heater,
Rick Heater, Miss Kneeskern,
Ken Knudson, Miss McKenzie,
Miss Newell, Jim Repp, Karen
Repp, Marsha and Tom Rouns-
ley, Marilyn Wakefield.
The mixed chorus is compos-

ed of the members of the Select
chorus and Triple Trio along
with Pamela Brask, Jay Butte,
Judy Butte, Ruth Cheney, Susan
Cox, Christine Craddick, Karen
Curran, Cheryl DeLong, John
DeLong, Judy Edwardson, Bill
Eichert, Ed Freed, Teri Gaffa-
ney. Beth Gallaher, Lawrence
Gauthier, Linda Gee, Carol
Green, Cheryl Greene, Terry
Hendren, Deirdre Hodges, Judy
Jonas, Jennie Kirby, Evelyn
Koontz, Leona Lacy, Edward
Larson, Sally Larson, Tom Lar-
son, Dennis Lyght, Leonard Mac-
Key, Sandra McCracken, Jay
Miller, Sandra Prishmont, Patsi
Reynolds, Bill Saint, Cheryl
Shoemaker, David Sund, Judi
Sylvia, Linda Traver, Ron Turk,
Richard Vernon, Eddie Walbrid-
ge, Lenore Watten and Delance
Wiegele.
Band members are Linda

Bloom, Barbara Brauer, Ron
Burghard, Susan Clark, Jim
Dean, Jim, Jack and Tom Eggen-
sperger, John Gallaher, Linda
Gee, Michele Gill, Cheryl
Greene, Susan Gunderson, Don-

nie and Rick Heater, Terry Hen-
dren, Linda Huffman, Orin Ken-
dall, Deborah Kneeskern, Karen
Lanz, Dick Laws, Linda McKen-
zie, Leonard MacKey, Jay Miller,
Jim and Karen Repp, Donna Rif-
fle, Tom Rounsley, Bill Saint,
Sharon Smith, Marilyn Stephan-
son, Gary Stipe, David and Gen-
cal Sund, Gayle and Nickson
Taylor, Mike Thurman, Pat Vav-
rick, Joyce Wetzler, Janet Wol-
laston and Steve Zusman.

Second Drawing
For Anglers
Slated Saturday
More prizes will be given

away Saturday in the second of
four Tag Return Research sport-
ing goods drawings than there
are anglers with entries.
Tag return Research will give

out 40 prizes, but only 38 fisher-
men have qualified for the draw-
ing by returning the plastic tags
marking the rainbow trout,
which were planted in Noxon
Rapids reservoir early last sum-
mer.
The drawing will be held at 2

p.m. at Duke's Saturday.
Joe Huston, fish biologist, re-

ported Monday that a total of
318 tags have been returned to
Thompson Falls stations by the
38 anglers. Danny Ray leads with
46 tags returned. Other leading
anglers are Hans Vegoran 43
tags, Don Conlin, 38, Glenn Hill
27, Mrs. Glenn Hill 26 and Gene
Conlin 21. Huston said 16 per
cent of the anglers have caught
67 per cent of the fish.

Only a few tags have been
taken from fish caught below
Noxon Rapids dam. These in-
clude two green and five blue.
Between Thompson Falls and

Noxon Rapids, 279 green and 32
blue tags were taken.
Winners need not be present

at the drawing Saturday, but the
public is welcome to attend.

Returns Home
Paul Wood, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Wood, was released
from Sanders County hospital
Saturday after being confined
since Wednesday evening


